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OWEN BHOTHER3

liHllrnlliniHi
Wahiiinuto, June 23. Olilo Viiller and

Tenm-SMi- - l.ienl ruins In Tenmi've, follow,

ed hy fiilr lu Ohio VhIIcjt, wii da gen-(ral-

iiorllii-a.trrly- , stationary tetnpetaturr,
lollowcd lijr slightly wnnni-- weather.

THREE
WONDERFUL

THINGS
Hove happened here. Fin plricheck wonted

suits lii youths' nml mens' sir.es went down

fio m $18 to J.12. (Hole Mills eassirnere and

worsted punts went down Irom $(3.50 and $7

to $5 per pnlr. A Hoe of fine corkscrew

worsted units went down to (10. What

makes time three events peculiarly strange

is, becaiiso they happen only here. They

aro very big events j jou'd ought to see.

The Lest news In hats is ell solid caiel to

arrive; GOc your pick among Ihtm, and a

nuly lot mnrked down to close.

Hoy's shirt walst3 of tho "Star" make are

In every way right, ns everybody knows.

They are worth more than other! ol like

materials, bccaii'o they are sure tj fit, while

others may fit. They're shown here In

etery lonct-lran- pattern.

What sort of halt hose are people buying?

Are they buying lUletbrcadi at our prices,

I Oc, SOc and 75s 7 N'oliody gees away be-

came he cnu't put all his money into stock-

ings.

Kino neckwear lor a quarter ol what you

eiprct to pa odd, fully 2,000, and not one

of them lor more 'nan a quarter of what

you expect to pay lor such. The ties are

perlect, as good as any you'll find anywhere

at any price. No man nr boy has even an

excuse, for being without a plentiful supply

ot line neckwear.

It is time of year lor abundance of light

uuilerwtar, jean drawers and such. There is

nevir a titno when more is here. Scarcely

anybody grumbles at good firm jean drawers

at 40c, or balbriggans at 50c, or angola at

$1. Wc hnvo been at the bottom with

prices, we're anchored here for good. Our

trade is to large to afford others outdoing.

We have the only really good handker-

chief lor a nickle, and we own the trade on

them. Don't think of nickle handkerchiefs

alone; 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c,

50c and so on are here in almost any quan-

tity and style. and snt'ns are uumer-oml- y

shown.

Why we have the unlaundried shin trade

ot (lie city is tasy more goodness for

less money. Just three botbeiing prloi and

qualities to match, 50c, 75", (I. The Utter

one ol the best, the very best shirt

ou, any of you, evir saw ihe "Seal."

Hoys' sailor cuilB are rapidly moving,

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2 for fir,e

good locking suits, is so different from

what everybody expects.

M
Spring fit Id's Only One Price Manufacturing

Clothing Retailers.

llmml Army liar,
The Executive Cururnittei for Orand Army

Day reel hi (i. A. It. Hall last evening to re-

port progi'diaud transact such business as
should tome before it. (leneral Keifer and
Captain llnslintll were appointed to act with
I). W. Stewart as a Finance Committee,
Messrs. W.J. White, I). C. I'utnam, D. W."

Slewart, W. II. (irant and David King were
appointed it cjininittee to call a public meet-

ing ot iliizens in the near future. When the
call is iHrtiif.l it will be accompanied by an
address to the litllzeiis, prepared by tbe com-

mittee, telling forth the purp-w- of the meet-
ing and the reiimn 'or calli"g It. Tbe Im-

mense mi in I,, r of peopb r'ho will attend the
idtliratlon, make It important, that eitrad-loua-- y

ciertions should be made to properly
receive and provide for them, To make all
the local Hrnuii.'i innls will require the ex-

penditure of mnru time and money than
should jroptrly lull on the shoulders of a few

tirnnd Army Men; and in this address they
will ik the citizens ot Springfield to assist
them as much m po'slMi.

Aiinueuiniila.
The museum of Anatamony, at 75 West

Main strtci, lontulns many valuable, interest-
ing and instructive tight, lor the student of
Amtomy and Pathology, Admission 25

llo i. Allen O' Myers has been
at Columbus, lor the Legislature.

l l.ariEfit llullitliiic lo the United
Hlalei.

Atari, Tex , June 2.I. The Chicago syn-

dicate hut allowid to substitute Indiaua
lime-ton- e fur Texts limestone In

building tin- - or walls of the great new
H'a-- capital. Till will be tbe next largest
building In the United States.

M ulrlil Itinls.
Milium, June 23. The riots here, last Sat-

urday, were made the subject of an animated
disunion in the cones, yesttrlay. Senor
S"ga'a and otlitr Liberal strongly condemn-
ed ihe vigorous measures uken by govern-
ment to repress the riots.

THE DUDLOCK BROKEN,

And the British Crisis Safely
Passed.

Lord Salsbury Premier, and the
"Grand Old Man" Steps

Down and Out.

Russia's Attitude of Suprem j Re-

serve Toward the New

Government.

Grant at Mt. McGregor.

KiiKllnli Crlola I'lt.t.
hoNlios, June 23. The crisis in political

affairs is believed to have been pasted, and
most probably today all differences between
Conservatives and Liberals will bearrargnl,
and the Coinervativis will form a new Cab-

inet. It is said that some technical points
only yet remain to be nettled, in principle.
It is (laimed that .Mr. (iliidstcuq has not
departed trom tbe lines originally adopted by
him, but he hns made fuller comiFsions to
the Conservatives than were hopul for. It is
expected here that lliron Von Slaal, lluvhn
emba tailor, has been instructed by his gov-
ernment to mnintiln an attitude of reserve
toward) the government ol Mnrq-ii- ol ali'-bur-

also to lopiit that .ulfiknr I'nfs ought
to belong to Itu.'sla, In to check any
advance tho Argbnnstan may propose to rnnke
into Russian territory.

Latik Karl of (1 anvillo announced in the
House of Lords this evening, and Mr. Glad-
stone malt- - a similar announcement in the
House of Common', that the .Marquis uf Salis-
bury had accented office, and lie hail gone to
Windsor Castle lu so inform the Queen. A
motion was made, in each house, to adjourn
until Thursday next.

The Marquis of Salisbury will make the an-
nouncement in the lli.ue' of Lords tonight,
that Olsilaloni- - having given sufficient and
entirely satisfaitory assurances ol aid In ion-du-

of government he (Salisbury) will ttik
office and form a cabinet.

Mr. Gladstone said he hoped by tomorrow
to be able to inform the House ol tbe nature
of the communication which passed between
himself and the Marquis ot Salisbury upon tbe
subject of the nccnt cabinet deadlock.
House then adjourned until Thursday next
The House ot Commons has adjourned until
tomorrow.

Clen. flrnnt'a C'oiicllll

Mt. McOiiKoon, N'. Y., Jure 23 Dr.
Djugbxss was this morning asked to maki a
comparison of the General's condition no
and the day he started from New York. He
said: "General Grant could not have lived in
New York till this tim with
the weather such as it was when be
left. Ho was sinking very rapidly then
and that was why we bad to hasten the time
of leaving, which wes orginally fixed for to-

day. In making a comparison ot the Gen-

eral's condition a week ego and now, there is
a central lact that must alas is contideiel,
that his pains are deeply severe all the time,
and that we must stand by and wat:h the
course of his ill lie a with the consciousness
ol being unable to stay it. Starting Irom that
fact the incidents of daily changes maybe
noted. You ask me if (leneral Grant coughs
as much now a then. I cannot tell that
definitely; sometimes in eating food be coughs
and it might thought to be from other
causes. I would say that he might this
morning walk back and forth on the piazra
with less fatigue than would have rebutted
one week ago.

Laat night, at midnight, Hie mercury was
down to 48 degrees, 44 at six this morning.
Between 5 and i o'clock, the doctor treated
Gen. Grant's throat, after which he spoke to
the phicign In quite a clear voice, paying,
"I have bad a good night, I slept well and
feel rested now." Hegalnel some Bleep be-

tween that time and 9 o'eljck, when his
throat was again attendel and 'ood was giv-

en. The General then dozed off again.

Latter' Htrtke .Sirenlln;.
, June 23. Indications now

point to a strike ot laiters in the shoe factor-
ies. Tbey have indicated that they would re-

quire an increase of WBges next year, beginning
July let. Manufacturers, with practical
unauimlty, have agreed and given bond lo
each other lor keeping the agreement, t
offer present wage--s for the ni xt year,
and it the lasters refuse to accept
then to hire such other lasters as they can
get. Tne lasters today aro out and indicating
that they regard the striko as already begun.
There has not, however, been a formal dec-

eleration of a stiike.
Tho stonecutters today obtained from $3.50

to $4 a day, in respond' to the dimand made
yestirJay.

National Fluent Yeur.
WiKiiiNQTON, June 23. The fiscal year

ends June 30th, and, according to
from internal revenue, customs and miscel-
laneous sources, tlm tailing oil in estimateii
for the year will be about $10,000,000 $2,.
000,000 in internal revenue, $1,000,000 in
customs and $1,000,000 In iiiiuel'une ms
The expenditures havo been greater lor

deficiencies than was anticipated, so
lhat the surplus lor the h'cal year will prob-
ably be between $15,000,000 anil i''0 000,000
less than was caliulated by Secretary MiCul-loc-

in bis report to Oonirrcss last vear. Iev.
Ing the surplus at about $20,100,000 inatiud
ot $311,000,000.

Telephone, War.
I'lmwvKii, Juno 23 An answer to the

patent Infringement suit of thu Hell T-

Company against the We tern I'enii.
eylvania Telephone (Joiupiui. 1ms litid
In the Uni ed States Circuit (J, urt. The

deny the validity of the le patent
on the ground that the Intention was known
lllteen yeara betoie Hell or K lison took out
the patents on which the control ot tbu ?.tern is now claimed.

Clilengii for Cholera.
Cmciiio, Jmne Comu.Ujlnner

DeWoll sent a iiiimiiunicatlon to the City
Counc 1 last night In regard lo the llinatencd
inva.lou of the country by cholera. An order
appropriating $10,000 to be placed at Hi ills,
posal of 'he Health Department, to be us,-i- l

with the concurrence of Ihe Major, for
ot jiurroviug the saui'ary cor-- '

of Chicago wm passed.

THE ST. LOUIS TRUNK MYSTtRT.

An Atrant f Cok"TorUt Aencr Inra
tlrtlnc-Prl- lr Had 80,000 In.uf

no on lila Life.

St. Louis, Judo 23. James K. llrndy,
n agent of Cook's Tourtet Agency, of lon-do-

who Is In this cltr, tins received a letter
from tho agency Instructing him to tme
every tlTort to leant whether It vs as n fnet
that C. Arthur Iroller had been murdered
as rctmrteM and bis body placed In n trunk.
Tho letter went on to say that 1'rullcr, Ih

foro leaving England bad Insured his llfu In
Cooks' Agency for 820,000.

Tho InillfTerenco of tho relatives of 1'rcl-le- r
regarding the disposition of I1I1 body mid

their undue! anxiety to secure the Insurance
money nave excUeeri the suspicious or thu
agency that the body was not Theso
husplclons are strengthened by n report puli-llali-

in London that Maxwell tried, whllo
In llostem, tei buy a body, and tho fart that,
when arrested, Maxwell remarked that nil
wotildbeexplriliieilat the right llm. Tho
agency believes Uie St, Iouls "niiirder" to
have larn a to obtain the Insuratu--
on rrelles Ufa

Nkvv Yoiik, Juno 23. Mr. Latny, Amer-
ican manager for Cook's Tourist Agency,
says that he has no Information about tho
rrellcrca.se, Tiut believes that there Is no
foundation for doubting his actual death.
Ho says that tho doubt has arisen In tho
minds of tho llrltlsh Insurance company
In which Preller had a imllcy, they
liewamo suspicious on account of tho rumor
of an attempt topurt-has- a body In Hoston,
and because the dead man's family are anx-
ious to settle tho loss. Mr. Latny sajs It Is
only an over-so-l Id tudo on tho part ot the
company no to pay a loss until death is
proved positively. He thinks there Is noth-
ing In It.

EXTRACT OF RAW BEEF

Ueil t.y Coiieritl Grant, Without Klinwl-rlilR- p

or IIU I'lijalelaiifi, rir Sevrral
Sloutlia Sniugglril Into tlm lion)--.

CniCAeio, June 23. A plain, strong box,
addtessed "General U. S. Grant, ML Mc-

Gregor, N. Y.," went east Sunday night In
charge of a sia-ola-l messenger on the limited
express over tho Mlchiguii Cential Uallro.ul.
Investigation has developed the f.iet that
the box contalnisl a liquid extract of raw-bee-f

of a brand not jet upon the market,
and that It has been supplied to, and used
by General Grant, probably without the
knowledge of bis attending plijslcians, for
several months. It was couvejed to him
through tho Hon, Solon II. Wnles, of New
York, and a letter from Colonel Knsl Gi.int,
ilateit a revv ilnjs ago, says that it had In i n
the General's principal food for about two!
mor'hs. and expressed u rcque-- d for regular
Biippiies. ne preparation Is not a patent
nostrum or medicine, but simply the vital
prlnciplu of raw beef and U asslmllatisl Into
the within n few moments, without
the ordinary process of digestion, being,
consequently, tho next thing to transfusion
of blood.

A letter from Collector Mcllen,
of tho Ka.stcrn District of Michigan, who Is
a warm friend of tho General's, sajs that he
and Mr. Wnles had to use their wits to get
(he preparation Into tho Geueini's house, as
the doctors were Very tiecullar, ami ho only
managed to get in one bottle at a time.

Turner' National Iluuilerrenl.
Nkwauk, N. J., Juno 23. Amo.ig the

notable Incidents of Turner's meeting
was a long Jump of nineteen fes-- t

and five Inches, and a high Jump of nvofctt
and six Inches, both by Henry Ljtanze, of
Went St. LouK Charles Kaminerer
cllinhcit up forty-eig- feet of rrqio handov-

er-hand without touching his feeL This
distance was two feet mid six Inches los
than he madu In his Informal trial on Sun-daj- -.

Mr. Oertel, of Philadelphia, made
forty feet six Inches In a hop, step and
Jump and six other recorded foity feet. On
Sunday 10,000 tickets were sold at the gates
and fully 20,000 strangers were In tho city.
Quite a number of minor accidents have oc-
curred. John Hiirbank, of this city, fell
dead of heart disease; Max Sachs, Chair-
man of the Committee of Arrangements,
Ml fiom the steps of tho platform In tho
Rhootrng gallery last night and Injured hN
sol ne severely.

In, Dudley' Trial.
Nkw Youk, Juiio23. Mrs. Lucille Yaeul

Dudley sat in tho court of Oyer und Termini
apparently lees concerned aboit

her trial, which was set down for that day,
than any other persons In the court room.
Site said she felt first rate, nnd thought thai
she had waited about long enough for bet
trial to coueon. Sho decllued to talk, usslti
had lost all farlth in reiairfers. She felt hopo
ful, and would be glad when her trial wai
over and sho was free. The defense In tlit
case will be Insanity, and the District At-
torney has consented to give Mr. Ilutts, hoi
counsel, aH the ev(denco In his o&soslng
efTectiiur (be queetron of the Insanity of flit
prisoner. Tho case went over for a while,
owing to tha annowocemimt of another trial.

Fiendish Attempt tu Kill Young Girl.
Pout Austin, Midi., June 23. The

of a horrible attempt at murder,
ear Grindstone City, have Just reached

hero. Maggie Morgan, a young lady twentj
years oM, while alone in tier father's Iioim
Uitu Sunday afternoon was ossaultesl by a
Btrangu man who came In, saying: "U n
you, I hnvo come to kill you." Tho fiend
then pulled a large knife, and stopping her
cries with a handkerchief, proceedi-- to cut
and slash her In a horrible manner about
the face, throat and bnatst, leaving her for
tkjaiL When found sue was nearly dead
and hardly able to give tho particulars of
the terrible deed. Hiyslclaus attending tho
girl pronueineo her In a very critic! condi-
tion.

A artKlgi) Stittlad.
liiixfluoao, O., Juno 23. A grudge has

existed for some time between George Long
and C. W. Murphy, both farmers, atid while
Iong was passing the house of Murphy at
Now Markot Saturday tho latter was In tho
mad. A difficulty followed In which
Jhrew a revolver and shot Murphy onco In
the steimach, killing him almost iustatitly.
Murphy is about thirty-eig- years of ago
and was raised hi that vicinity. Long Is a
married man with one child. He delivered
himself to tho sheriff about ono o'clock

morning. Murphy Is also a married
mau witlt two children.

Attempted to Kill IIU Father.
Hay Crrv, Mich., June 23. There Is

great excitement here uvcr tho reKjrted mur-

der of an old man known as "Dad Randall,"
In Williams township, nlno miles from hen-- ,

by bis son, Al. Kandall. Itoth are old
having lived hero over twenty je.us.

They bought land ten jears ago mid went to
fanning. The report Is, that thu old man
luul attempted Improprieties with his (.oil's
wife-- , and that the sou struck the father on
the head witli a hoe, crushing his skull, and
that hu also broke two of his ribs. The old
man Is not dead but Insensible. Tho son lied.

Bevrnteeii-Yva- r f.tiimsta.
Waiiasii, IuA, Juno 23. Myriads of

seventeen-yea- r locusts contlnuo to arrl v o In

the forests along Kel River, lu this county.
They first appeared In this section a week
ago, and the tree tops aro now filled with
the Insects, which make a noise similar to
that of a train ot cars, without cessation.
K' ers were apprehensive, when they

illy came, that vcgetatltn would sufter,
s far no damage has been done, mid
varture, without Indicting Injury, U
r at an aorlr data

THE CRISIS ENDED.

The DifTeronoM Betwoen tho Whigi and
tho Tories Ended at a Oonfercnoa

of the Leaden,

Ami l.nril Sallilmry hanConaented to Form
a New (,'al.lnet-Admi- ral fourlmt'a

Cfiiitaln .SnvertiMtrlct- -

areai mi At Prry.

Till'. flllltS TltltVII.VATKD.
Loniiov, June 23, Meetings of both the

Toij ami Liberal leaders In piogress
yesterday afterniaiii. At each meeting there
was a full attendance) and undoubted evi-

dence that nil extraordinary ellort was being
iii.nlu to leiiiilnate the crisis. S. F. y,

the (Jueen's private secretary, has
already Inn i ledly pasMsl from one meeting
lo Ihe other several times. Ho Is the bearer
of Her M.ijest"i Instructions to laith Mr.
Gladstone nml Lord Salisbury, and the be-

lief Is gem ral that a ileclMon concerning the
composition of tho coming Ministry will be
reached.

It Is staled that lu event of the Liberals
retaining olllco Mr. Joseph Chamberlain will
piolbibly be appointed Chief Secretary for
lieland.

'I h atiiioiinceinent wasinsde last evening
that Lend Salisbury had consented to form
anew Cabinet, all differences between the
Whigs and thoTotles hating been settled at
the conference of the leaders of both parties.

The Dukeof llldiinotid and Gordon will
Imi npiKilufed piesldint of tho Hoard ot.
Tiade, and Lend Criinbronk, laird l'resl- -'

dent of The offices of Chief
Vcietarj for lieland and Chancellor of the
lliiebj of Lnric.iili r are lo b tilled.

The breaking of the deadlock yesterday
and the decision of I,ord Snlls-bur- y

to take olllco vva-- bioiight about by
the firmness of Ihe Qui en. Mr. Gladstone,
deferring to Her Majesty's request, mado
eetl.ilii coticesslotis fo the Conservatives
while Lord .Salisbury is understood to have
retalm d all the mints he claimed.

A dispatch fioui Teheran states that let-
ters iiseiveil atller.it show that the Itus-sia-

have established a good understanding
with Ihe .lauislildi and llezareh trlls, who
dwell in tlm iioitheru and mountainous

of Afghani's. These letters further
.sa) th.it the hibc-- t mentionisl are willing lo
submit to Russian rule.

Pai-.is- , June 21 A dispatch received
bein latcvesterila afternoon fromTurcoliig,
near Lille, stales that the wool scourligr,
works, own bv Mr. Coster, at that place
vveie demolished by the explosion of a boiler
Ninilav. and everal persons were killed, in-
cluding tho proprietor '1 ho latest estimates)
placed tho number wounded at lifty. A
detachment of soldieis are now at work
siateliing the ruins for bodies of victims.

A number of lotlers written by the late
Admiral Couibet, commander of the French
llert rwentlj operating against the Chinese,
were published jesterday. The letters con-
tain some verj severe strictures on M. Ferry,
the ex I'rltne Minister, for his management
of the exailtloii to 'lnntiiin. It Is feared
by.M. I'enj's friends that tho letters will
greatly lessen the chances for success of his
paitisans In tho coming general elections.

Komi, .Iiiiiu 2:i. Geneial Caldiui has re-
fused to form a new Ministrj. It Is nowre-g.itd.-- d

as ver likely that Signer Depretes,
late I'rlme Minister, will reform tho old
Cabinet, Introducing some new material.

lu tbe municipal nloctlon hero .Sunday,
twentj-tw- o Liberals and two Clericals were
chosen.

An Allnuiitvd Crvmallon.
Wiii.r.i.iNci, June-J.i- . Abont ten o'clock

Sunday morning gteat excitement was
caused in the village of West Wheeling, on
the Ohio side of tho river, by the attempt of
a I'ulNh potter, one Keillor, to cremate the
body of ids daughter In ono of the kilns of
his works. The man said ho was too poor
to give his child burial. Early In the morn-
ing ho fired the kiln and strapjied the body
to a ho.ud so that It might be pushed hi to
the furnace. His Intentions soon leaked
out, nnd soon a crowd of 150 or 200 Indig-
nant ieop!e gathered. The City Marshal of,
Hellalre was sent for, and the liody was re-
moved from thu custody of tho parents and
given burial by Senator Wagner and others.
In the evening It was reported that Keftier
bail attempted to kill his wife with an ax,
caylng tli.it hu had been commanded by the
Almighty to take her Ufa

IMiKUiteil With Mackln.
CnicAao, June 23. The Democrats of

this city were somewhat astonished jester-da- y

on discovering In an afternoon paper a
call for Democratic primaries to bo held
next Satuiday, and that the call is signed
by J. K. Van I'elt, president, and Joseph
C. Mackln, secietary. F. II. Winston, Jr.,
City Attorney, and a leading member of the
Young Democracy, In an Interview regard-
ing tlm call said ho was disgusted at the
etVrontry of .Mackln. "I feel," he added,
"like thtovvlng up both hands and quitting.
Language U liatdly strong enough to ex-
press my views. Monumental check docs
not deseilbo the brazen Impudence of Mack-
ln in signing Ills name as secretary of tho
Cook County Democracy." Another promi-
nent Democrat averred that the mere publi-
cation of the cTill will lose r,000 votes to the
DemiHiratlc part lu Cook County.

Put! Allray lletHi-e- I'ariii llandf.
Sr. Louis, JunoOO. lletvveen eleven and

twelve o'clock Sunday night two farm bands
of Bridgetown, St Louis County, John
Ilonoro and .losiah Lake, becamo Involved
In a quarrel, which resulted In the death of
Ilonore, a Swede, at tho hands of Lake.
Tho body of tho murdered man was found
llng In the road early yesterday morning,
with a stab in tho neck, which severed tho
Jugular vein. Tho murderer tied, but later
lu the day was captured at the farm of his
emplojer. Frit. Brady. A bloody knife
was found lu his . Hu denied his
guilt, and was Uken to Clavlon jail. An
inquest on the laidy of tho dead man re-

sulted In a veidlct in accoiilaucu with the
above facts.

Senator Nuhln

Br. I'w'i., Minn., June 23. Senator
Sbln Is reported to lie recovering. Only
the most Intimate felends of the family are
permitted to see him. Among this number
a gentleman, wlio lives in Stillwater, has
stated that at no time has the Senator been
in ns critical condition as has lieen reported.
He has hud an attack of liillammatlon of
(ho bowels, but seems to bo 111 good spirits
and is far trom being in a precarious con-
dition.

roUoneil h) IVtlnir Ice C'renill.
Ni-v- II.wkn, Conn., June 23. A xpcclal

says: Tlm families of Henry Otto, O. C.
llutgess and John J. Lpsou, of Mcrldou,
have In en poisoned by eating Ice) cream
bought (d sheet venders lu Merldeii, Twen-
tj oiie peisoiishavu been made daiigeiously
111 lioiii Iho samii cause dining the past
few davn.

Tha llottou Water Worka till Illegal.
Hos-hin- Juno23. It was discovered jes-

terday that the net under which the ItosUui
Water lloatd purchases! Fisher Hill nnd
other lands for and contracted for
3100,000 vvnilli of in ichlnery, had outer
been lendeied of elTix-- t by the City Council
as lequlrisl, The action of the Water Hoard
In the premises was therefore Illegal and the
miuiileted routiacls aro void.

GENERAL GRANT.

A Rain and Wind Itorui Hwrpt Over thu
Mountain Tho I'alleiit 1'mmf (Juo4
Nlht.
Sakatooa, N. Y Jnni)23. A rain and

wind storm swept over ML McGregor yes-
terday morning and prostrated telegrnph
and telephone wires which were being re-

paired. The rain cleared the air and left In
Its trull a bresizu that mado light overcoats
none too warm.

General Grant passed another good night,
having had only ono slight coughing spell.
He kept his room most of tho afternoon,
barely looking out of thu door two or three
times. He occupied himself for about an
hour revising his proofs and then retired
within his pillowed chair, leaving It only to
keep his blood In motion.

Twice he walked pait of tbe way around
tho Mjrch and once he sat down out doors,
but the breeze drove blm to quick shelter.
As ho was crossing the porch about four
o'clock, two visitors to the mountain, who
had been watching the cottage, approached
and saluted. Ho recognized them, nml
was pa.sslng on, when they mounted tho
porch and followed him. Hocliidcdtbem by
stepping within the officii ilnor, nml they
staxl on tlin porch, objects of Interest to
the curious, until they grew tired of It
Several acquaintances of tho General went
to the cottage, but no ono tried lo talk to
him.

The temperature fell quite rapidly toward
evening, and as the wind was still cold It
became necessary for comfort to pile logs lu
the big firephii) In Iho hallway Their
blazo rellcctt d a glow on f lie windows and
lighted up tho Interior In a cheery fashion.
Tho General was troubled with rather mnro
than usual coiiKhlng at sundown, but after
Dr. Douglass bad Healed him he enjoyed
the M7eof tho wood with his family about
him. The lempi lature wis fifty three be-
fore dark and was still falling.

Narrow KMcapf from HuiriM ntlon.
Pinsm-iifiii- , June 23.- - A fire that broke

out at midnight In the tenement No. 20 Dia-

mond Alley nearly caused Uie death of a
07en persons, who vveie lesc-uc- through

the bravery and heroism of the firemen.
Dense e lotnls of smoko Issued from the
windows of tho fotirth-stoi- which wai
occupied by Mrs. McCorkcll, a widow with
four children. Fireman Hannlg.ui heard the
frantic screams of Hie mother as lie ascended
the ladder. Notwithstanding the ilami
and smoke ho climbed Into the room
where the cliildien and mother were
gasping for breath, and succeeded In getting
three of Ihe children to Iho window, from
whence the) were passed down the ladder.
Mrs. McCorkcll and tbe other child wero
rescued by other liremen by means of tlm
roof. Mrs. Frank Smith ami thieo children
on the llilrd-IIoo- ami John Forrester and
wlfo on the second-floo- were all gotten nut
safely through the sufToe.iiIng smoke not a

lomeiit too soon to save their lives. Mean-
while the firemen had succeeded putting
out the Dames, whleh had caused but little
damage.

Transporting Hie Itarlhulill statun lo lliil-loe- 'a

IhIhmI.
Nkvv Tonic, June 23. A force of men Is

busily engaged on the work of unloading
Bartholin's Statue of Liberty fiotu the
French transport Isere to Bcdlne's Island.
The work of unloading beg.m jesterday
lnornlnc and It Is expected that It will be
completed In a few dajs. The castings for
tho .statue nro packed in about 200 separate
cases. Despite the long and rough vovage
of the Isere the stitite was not in the least
Injured. The officers ol Ihe Isere and Li
Flore, arc engaged lu They
lire also reluming many of Ihe visits wlmh
have pil.l Ihem kIuiv their .uriv.il
Last night a reel ption was tendered them at
the Bartett House lit (he I'lendi societies.
Wednesday thej will lie lendered a banquet
at Delmoulco's by the Chamber of Com-
merce. Late In the wis-- the I lench Ad-
miral will bold a reception on Ni.inl the
flag ship La Flore lu acknowledgment of
the hospitalities that have been tendered
them. All are well pleasi-- with their ret n

and the attention shown them.

Hilt) That She 1'oUoneit Her Family.
Chicago, June 23. Mary, Kleiuan, who

Is said to have confessed to poisoning her
father, mother and sister at Dubuque, and
to have attempted to lto'ison her sister's fain-
tly at Hose Hill, (Iceland jesterday, lu the
presence of the county physician, tli.it she
had never poisoned or attempted to poison
any of her relatives, l'uithei. that she did
not remember making such a confession,
nnd If she did, she remembered nothing of
It. Tho doctor Is of the opinion that tho
girl Is sane, but Is sulTenng from
a complication of diseases which nukes lit r
extremely nervous and sensitive. He ays
sho Is afflicted with lijsleric.il paraljsis,
and after the oxcitement, Increased bv con-
stant tilklng, was llkelv to say anything,
just like a person In a delltiuni.

CollUlon on Hudson lllt.r.
Nkvv Tciuk, June 23. The steamer Co-

lumbia landesl the excursionists taken fiom
the disabled steamer Long Branch at four
o'clock yesterday morning. Shoitly after
leaving Ioua Island the Columbia ran Into
tho sloop F.dilh, of Ft. Montgomery, crush-
ing In her stern. Captain John Kent ami
Warren Sheldon w ere knocked overboard
from the sloop nnd Sheldon was drowned.
The men on the schooner cried out to those
on the steamer for assistance, lint on as-
certaining that she was injured herself, the
Columbia continued on her wav. leaving the
sloop lu a sinking condition. 'I he crew of
the Edith finally succeeded In beaching her
near 1'evkskllL

InvettlifatliiLr the, Treatment or the Siity-Nint- h

KcKimrnt.
Nkvv Yoiik, June 23. The floor com-

mittee of the I'roduco Kxchauge jesterday
began an Investigation Into the chaiges
against certain inembcis of ouli.igcoiis
treatment to Ihe .Sixty-nint- h Heglment on
Friday last Tho task Is likely to be ono of
somo difficulty, as liobodj seems willing fo
testify against the offendeis, and the latter
made no confessions tending to eliminate
themselves. The of the Kxrhange
was Instructed to wide a litter to the
Colonel of the felxtj ninth expressing regret
at tho conduct of thu joun,' brokers.

Scene lu a Court Himmii.

Nkw Yoiik, June 23 -- The new trial of
John Carjienter, who was once convicted
and sentenced to be hanged for wife rntir-4e- r,

began In the Comt of Oyer and Ter-

miner jesterdaj--. Di lla Ambmse, a Mater
of tho dead woman walked up to Caipcnter
lu the court room and struck him twice In
the face with her clinched hands. Miss
Ambrose, who was walking on Third Ave-
nue vvllli her sister at Hie tune of tho mur-
der, was also stablssl by I'mia-iiter- .

Snow In Mlvhleuii.
Dr.TltoiT, Juno23. A l fiom Trav-

erse City ieKiits a cold wave with snow in
'Jr.ind Tlnverso Coiiutv.

Arretted on suspicion,

Cincinnati, Juno 23. The notorious Dr.
Mackenzie, who was in rested a few weeks
since for nourishing n dead laxly through
the streets, was arrested jesterday morning
on suspicion of having some know hslco of
the Cone's alley murder. It has Urn nseer- - '
tallied that he blind n buggy nt llu man's I

livery stable Friday night and can glvo no
satisfactory account of hlmselt since.

CAPITAL AFFAIRS,

The Changes in the Rate of Letter
Postage Authorised by the

Last Oongres3.

I'enalnn Clallna Imurd Diirlnic the Weak
Threatened Outlirnak ot the Cliej--

unea Itevlf w of the Central
raclflo Case.

CTfANOK 15 POSTAL 11ATF.S.

Waiiiinotox, June 23. On tho 1st of
July next the changes In tho rate of letter
jKistage authorlzi-- by the Appropriation
bill ot the last Congress will go Into opera-
tion. The effect of this will la) to llicrea-- e

the standard weight of domestic first-clas- s

mattei from half an ounce to one ounce-- , so
that on and after thu 1st of July all domes-li- e

fiist-clas- s matter, through the malls. In-

cluding drop-letter- s at letter carrier olllce,
must Ih- - chnrgisl with laistage at the rate of
two cents for an ounce or fraction of an
iiunce, instead of two cents per half ounce
or fraction as at present Dnqi-letter- s at
other Hum letter carrier offices to bo charged
at the rate of one cent, imt ounce or frac-
tion. This change In the standaid of weight
will also nppl to first-clas- s matter addressed
lo Canada, but not to matter addtessed to
other foreign countries.

The same law also reduces the rate of
ot.ige fiom two cents is-- r pound to one

Pent per pound on all newspapers and peri-
odicals when sent by Ihe publisher, and
from Hie ulllio of "publication, Including
sample 'oph--e, or w ben sent from n news
egeuc to actual subsirlbers or toother news
agents 1'rlv ale Individuals mailing nevvs-paia- -i

and iwrlodic-il- s p,i) at the rate of one
for four ounces. The revenue derives!

fiom the jHistage on newspapers ami
last cai was nearly two million

dollars, nnd this nductlou lu rate, it Is
thought, will reduce the revenue from that
souree nearly 51,000,000. The change In
the rate on weight of lirst-cla- matter, it
Is thought, will result lu but a slight re-
duction in revenue from letter postage.

Ilaj-ar- stated that he has
no official Information whatever bear-in- c

on the publislKsl statement to the effect
th it Hie Austrian Government will refuse to
risognlre Mr. Kiely, our newly apKintcd
MiiiMci to Austria.

Then- - was an unusual large crowd of
anxious (people In and about Secretary Man-li- u

's olViie jesterdaj Office-seeker- s be-
gin u look upon Satiirdaj-- , when the Secre-tar- v

us elves no ralli-i- as the day when all
Iheir petitions and applications that havo
been poured in during the week nro consid-
ered, so on .Monday they crowd In to obtain
results. Great pressure Is being brought to
liear by some clerks auxious to retain their
jxisitloii" The Secretary is perplexid ami
worried the most by tlie women. They are
the most importunate applicants and on the
other baud among those who feared being
turned out present the most pitiful (ictitloiis
for retention. In some Instances where
dismissals are contemplated the Secretary
has been met by the appeals of whole fami-
lies claiming to bo dependent upon one
woman for support.

The suit of Wilson, the receiver of the
defunct Squler Bank (inn, against Commis-
sioner Kdmond, brought for flic purpose of
proving a partnership between him and
Squlei and making Edmonds Jointly liable
for the debts of the broken bank. The case
was dismissed.

Tho condition of Hon. R, T. Merrick
yesterday morning was somewhat better
than Satuiday, though worse than Sunday.
The physicians fear that a relapse may se-- t

in and end tho caso fatally, but count much
on his strong vitality to escape tho relapse.

The 1 'resident jesterday appointed tbe
following named jiostmasters: Benjamin
1. Brown, Franklin, Ind., vice W. M. Con-
ner, resigned; Frank M. Field, Spencer,
Ind., vice J. A. CntTrej-- , Adam
Ferguson, North I'latte, Neb., vice J. E.
Evans, suspended; Joseph H. Shelly,
l'rincetou. Mo., vico Thomas E. Evans, sus-
pended; Howard Tatum, IMton, Texas,
Vice J. 1. Osteibout, suspended.

It Is denied ttiat First As-

sistant Postmaster Hay will resign.
lterts have beun received at the War

Department from Fort Jteno, I. T., dated
June 20, representing great excitement at
that place over a threatened outbreak by the
Cheyennes, who are making preparations to
go on the war-pat- Troops have been sent
to the agency to quell any disturbance which
may arise.

Argument was made before Secrctarj- - La-
mar for a review of the decision of Secre-
tary Teller in the case of the Central Pacific
1'ailroad, successors to the Western Pacific
IUilroad Company. Mr. Newman, of San
Francisco, npiieared for the settlers, and
Brltt.iln .t Giey for the railroad.

An official reisirt of the recent embezzle-
ment fiom the New Orleans ledemptlon
agency by Aufilemorto has la-e- received at
the Treasury Department It shows tho de-

falcation to be $25,300, as originally esti-
mated. Aufilemorto has not jet been capt-
ured, but Ids vv hereabouts In Mexico Is
pretty well known.

it is reported thai the new Assistant At-
torney General, whose business It is to rep-
resent the Government In the Court of
Claims, late yesterday afternoon lequesteil
the resignation of his six assistants,

of the Attorney General's office.
During the week ending Juno 20, 307

original and 'M7 lncrt-as- jionslon claims
wero issued. About fifty ier cent of the
Increase claims acteel on by the IVnslon
office foi the month endlngJune 15 were re-

jected, and this Is about thu average jkt
cent of such claims rejis.-te-d- . It frequentlj
happens that a pensioner who applies for
Increase Is found not to be entitled to as
high a rate as he Is receiving, and his appli-
cation for Increase results in tho reduction
of his lale of jienslon ir month.

Dmlruetlve Slorin at Itavenna, Ohio.
H.xvknn.x, Juno 23. The vvholo portion

of this place lietwcen Prospect and Syca-

more streets was terribly damaged by tho
teirilic storm of Sunday night The cyclone
came fiom tho south nmldst n drenching
rain, and In n few seconds hundreds of treos
were blown down, besides chin'iiejs, barns
fences and window s. The fine brick resi-
dences of A. A. Graham and William b

were unroofed, the coiite-nt- s nearly
ruined, and the buildings almost totally

'1 he Masonic Hall was also terribly
damaged. The tin roofs of the leading
business blocks wero nearly all destrojed
and goods considerably damaged. No seri-
ous Injury to life was sustained. The d

damage Is now put at from $25,000 to
Ito.ooo.
Inellgniettoii at the Atiailnatlon of a

Nasiivii.i.k, Twin., June 23. Universal
Indignation exists over the assitution of K
C. ScIiiUk-i- , a millwright, by three police-

men mi Sunday last Almtit five thousand
ilollais have been leceived to defray the ex-

pense ot prosecuting them. A general im-

pression prevails that Alexander Bolton,
who bail already klllisl three men. Is the
niuideier, but the e Idence It not yet full
dcveloiMxI.

htoriu In the MUaourl Valley.
St. Louis, June 23. Saturday night's

storm extended throughout the entire length
of tho Missouri Valley, Great damage was
done by the wind, which, In some places,
reached tho violence of a cyclone, but no
lives have been reported lost Many bouses,
bams, fences and forest trees were leveled,

Ad considerable live stock killed.

MURPHY it BflO.

Bargains .nd Novelties to be
Found in tho

Hosiery and Glove
li:i'A It'l'M ISIWT

Mil AMI
uv uiiui

48 & 50 Limestone.

Tin: sk MAimrKiti:in lakMl II, m.ACK AMI coi,oiti:n,
Beautiful designs nt .Vic. (it)i-- , 7.V,
Hoc. $1, 'I his is lire liiindsoiirest Luce
Mill in the tuaik.t. Illuck and Colored
I, ace .Milts from i:,r, timOc. Black
und Colored Silk (Jlotis, 10c, .Vic, (iOe,

.t--
, ?l. Lndles' Lisle Gloves, Jersey

style, '., worth 40c. kid
Ghnes, ." nml S Billion. The. 'Mnrpliy
A Bro." Kill Glove, .'.Button.

HOSIERY.
Children's Black Ingrnln Colton

Hose, 7t-I- S,--, price V Children's
Black niton llise, 10c nnd I'.'c, all
sles; tlit-.i- l nrc Iho extra Imrgalns.
Misses Benl ,isi,. Thread Hose, Black
mid Colored, lie lo sc; piice 30c Tor ;
rise ."ic; those goods nre worth III! per
cent more. .Mioses Colored and Illuck
Cotloii Hose, Hhltt I'ecl, SOc to 50c;
evlrit stipiilor itinllty. Children's
W.i-hl- Lisle Hose. Ladles' Tinted
Balbriggan Hose, J0c and J5c, and full
regular made. Full Regular .Made
Solid Col ir lime, tlOpimd 25c. Ladles'
Talent Hose, 10c und 12c, cheap.
Ladies- - Black Brilliant Lisle Hose, 50c.
I utiles" Striped Lisle Hose. Ladles'
Black Silk Hose from )fl to $5 per
pair.

i,EH'S HALF HOSE.

Men's Brlisli Half Se, Itegn-l- a

r .Made, t! pair Tor 25c .Men's
Balhr g.Mii Hair (e, 25c .Men's
Solid ( ,Ior Hair Hose, Hegulnr
Jlaite, 20c- lo .Vie. .Men's Solid Color
awl Illuck Lisle Hair Hose, 50c; price
earl in season 75c .Men's Extra r'lne
Tinted Lisle, ,vic, ai many other bar-
gains. .Men's Silk Black Hair Hose,

5c up.
.Men's Unlbriggun Underwear, oft 1

per suit and u in aril. A (iood (Juite
Vest lor 25c A Better (.'aite Vest for
lot-ani- l 50c

.Men's ."silk I'ull-Scarf- u Bargain
Lot, jour lee Tor 25c em-h-

.

Bnlght Anchor Musllu Bress Shirt
50i. r Shirt for SI each.
.Mill's Xlght Silts, full Icngtli, 51 rucii.

.Men. Cnloreil lluidcr lluiidkvrclilefs,
5 , IOe, 1.1c, 20c and up.

Tlie Cest Gooiis for tho Least
Viney can had at

MURPHY & BRO.
AMUSEMENTS.

MUSEUM

ANATOMY,
75 West Main Street.

OIJTM DAILY
I'lOIII !r :t. in. to 10 l. III.

1. l.colofcj. ', Ktlinoloej. :i. Anal-foi-

I. r.itholoi;3.

ADSISSI3N, - - 25 CTS.
IjicIiis Maniiec iTPr t'ri.lav aflerinxjii

LAWN FETE.

TIIK i,.iui:s or TIIK

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ii.i oivi: a

LAWN
tl (lie lieslilence and (iroiimls or

(ieo. Spruce, Ki., on

Thursday Evening, June 25.

I'ohIIIh-- I hut one night. Lunch
after 7 o'oloik. Berrlcti and

Cream, Ic- - Cream, Cuke, Lemonade,
etc TahlCM iiitloorn ami out.

Kilt-lid- s of the cmirrcr.itloii invited
lo ntfeiiil.

Vdinlsslon to groiiiitls, 10 cent.

M LUNERY.

MILLINERY
41 CENTS MM DflLUH

t 'V1 Monti of fresh, deiirable uatlllutrv,
t it'll from one ot ih UrM unitincrr liuuei In
Nf w uiV to U1 miM at

nmr clm on tiii; imii.uk.
3tto lUtush an Uo.il v Uinnets, all colon ui all

new hh3xii ai jteut eadi,
Ktnftt nglUh Milan, ail new ttiajH-i- at Ddct

EHRENHART'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

111,1.11.- hiiiI lltilber' Trial.
I'n-rsi- it mm, June S3. --Tho Itlddle-Rel-li-

consplincy tilal ti resumed yesterday
monilnp. After ralllm; n number of char-
acter nltnoMm, the defense rested. In re-

buttal neai ly nil tho directors were recalled
mil denied emphatically the statements ot
Itlddle. Ilealle and Mc.Mlllln. On

a telegram, sent by Mr. Laugh-I- I
ti to Itiddlo while the latter was In New

Orleans In which ho stated that he had at-
tended to matters for him and that affairs at
tho bank were loely. Other directors ad-
mitted that Itlddle told them of a syndicate,
but had kI en them to understand that theuu would merely be Interested In tha
exchanges. It Is expected the case WlU hi
concluded In two days,
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